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WE BELIEVE
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;

That government should be of laws rather than of men;

That earth's great treasure lies in human personality;

And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

JCI Creed

Merry Christmas 
my dear fellow members
The ending of a great year is the start of an even better year. And now 
that the end of the year is near, it’s a good time for us to look back 
and see what JCI Hong Kong has accomplished in the last twelve 
months, and what valuable experiences our members have gained.

I was very honoured and had great pleasure in serving JCI Hong 
Kong as the National President this year. I chose "LEAD the NEXT" 
as my presidential theme for 2011 and focus on LEAD, JCI Hong 
Kong has achieved significant results in the “MBA” program.  In 
the membership area, JCI achieved 13% net growth in membership 
and now has over 1,700 members. This good result was achieved 
by recruiting many quality new members and retaining valuable 
existing members. In social affairs aspect, we have started two mega 
and meaningful projects, one, by collaborating with Tung Wah College and two, by working with The Agency for 
Volunteer Service in helping our youth and under-privileged families in Hong Kong. Such outstanding achievements 
could not have been realized without the support of national officers and all our beloved members. I feel sure that 
you will all agree that these are excellent examples of JCI’s work and community involvement.

Last but not least, I would like to take this opportunity to extend my heartfelt thanks to the panel of advisers and 
Past National Presidents for their guidance and advice, the National Board of Directors for their dedication towards 
the betterment of JCI Hong Kong, Chapter Presidents for their encouragement, and all enthusiastic members for 
their participation in national and local activities. In the year ahead, I will continue my service as Senate Chairman, 
and I hope I will be able to do a lot more for my beloved organization.

On this seasonal occasion, may the warmth of Christmas grant you love, the gladness of Christmas give you joy, 
the spirit of Christmas bring you peace.  May Love, Joy and Peace be your gift at Christmas, and may God shower 
you with blessings all the New Year through.

Senator Timmy Lee
National President

Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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Full of Challenges
2011 is a challenging year to National Board. “LEAD the NEXT” is 
the presidential theme for 2011. Fostering the next generation to be 
equipped with leadership skills and to become future leaders is an 
important task of JCI Hong Kong in 2011. 

  

To foster the program, we need to recruit sufficient members to carry out 
our JC movement. With the efforts of our members, “MBA” program 
obtained successful achievements. JCIHK’s membership figure 
reaches over 1,700 members. Many good and quality members are 
recruited while valuable members are retained. Our membership team 
launched a new membership video program 瞬間•感動, capturing 
the sharing of some of our celebrity members. The video program was 
successfully launched and received a lot of positive feedbacks. Thanks 
to the membership team and advisors! 

To build up the brand of JCI Hong Kong is a challenging job. There 
are a lot of youth organizations in Hong Kong and outsiders are hard 
to distinguish among them. This year, we organized JCI Hong Kong 
Partners’ Reception and introduced JCI Hong Kong to our partners, 
allowing them the chance to understand more about JC movement 
and the projects organized by us. The reception received very good 
response. We are so lucky that through our brand building program, 
we are able to secure ABC International as the sole sponsor of Ten 
Outstanding Young Person Selection and obtained the largest amount 
of sponsorship ever since. 

 

As you may know, 2011 ASPAC was held in Manila, the Philippines. 
The tragedy happened in Manila last year prevented a lot of people from 
visiting Manila. However, our International Affairs team still worked 
very hard to organize our On-To-Manila ASPAC delegate team. The 
team met a lot of challenges, including arranging of travel insurance, 
how to encourage members to join despite their loss of confidence to 
Manila etc. These challenges were overcome by our members. Finally, 
about 70 delegates attended Manila ASPAC.  We all enjoyed our time 
in Manila!

If National President Senator Timmy Lee is allowed to 
use one word only to describe his presidential year, he 
would use the word “FULL”. Full of challenges, full of 
joy, full of events……

Full of Joy
Joy is something we need to share with our beloved members. In this 
year’s ASPAC, we have obtained significant achievements in which 
JCIHK and local chapters were awarded 12 awards. Thanks to the 
hard work and efforts of our members who have accomplished our 
missions and organize numerous meaning projects that have impact to 
the community. At the World Congress just held in November 2011, 
JCIHK and local chapters also achieved excellent results and obtained 
a total of 4 awards. 

To have the ability to serve others is something one should worth. To 
echo the theme of 10th anniversary Volunteerism, JCI Hong Kong 
worked with The Agency for Volunteer Services in helping youth and 
under-privileged families in Hong Kong. When members work for at 
least 8 hours on projects, they can register their volunteering hours 
with The Agency for Volunteer Services. For each member working 
for at least 8 hours, a ticket to Disneyland would be offered. JCI Hong 
Kong offered these Disneyland tickets to under-privileged children at 
Evangel Children’s Home in Hong Kong and allowed these children 
to have a free Disneyland day trip and exposure to the outside world. 
Helping others is no wonder a joyful moment to our members. 

 

2011 is also joyful year to our National Board. Many of our team 
members become mom and dad. Our former National Honorary 
Treasurer, Cammie Chan, became a mom again in February. What a 
co-incidence to our senior excom team! NGLC Senator Stanley, NEVP 
Senator Raymond and NEVP Franco’s daughters are born in the same 
year. They are Isabel, Zita and Jessie. “I trust this should be a record 
for three senior excom members to become daddy in the same year.” 
Timmy said in a board meeting.

face of our leader
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Full of Events
If you have a chance to have a look at National President Senator 
Timmy’s schedule, you will be surprised by his hectic schedule. 
Meetings and events occupy about 80% of his time, yet he also has to 
take care of his insurance business. What is more significant is that, 
though he spends most of his time to perform his duties as a National 
President, his team still records a 25% growth in production. However, 
throughout these years of JC training, time management skills can 
be fully utilized by him this year. Though he has to attend numerous 
meetings and events, he is still full of energy and is able to take care of 
his work properly. 

What’s the reason behind? “Heart”- He works whole-heartedly for JC 
movement, spends every effort he has to work for the betterment of JCI 
Hong Kong and the society.

Looking Forward
As a forthcoming National Immediate Past President, National 
President Senator Timmy will continue to service his beloved 
organization. He also hopes members can have more concern towards 
different social issues around us, voice out their ideas and opinions and 
be active citizens.

Michelle Liu
National Secretary General
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Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2011 (TOYP), solely 
sponsored by ABC International (農銀國際), was officially kicked off 
at the Nomination Press Conference on May 22, 2011. A special forum 
moderated by Shiu Ka-chun was held in conjunction with the press 
conference focusing on the potential to become TOYP. 

TOYP 2011 was widely promoted in various channels like Light 
Box at MTR Stations and Bus Stops, Yahoo Banner and newspaper 
advertisements, and roadside banners etc.

The selection was done in August and September with the hard work 
of the Selection Consultant - Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu and the Panel 
of Judges with Prof. Frederick Ma Si-hang, GBS, JP as the Chief Judge 
and members include the Honorable Paul Chan Mo-po, MH, JP, the 
Honorable Cheung Kwok-che, Prof. Joseph Sung Jao-yiu, SBS and 
Dr. David Wong Yau-kar, JP. The valuable time and efforts they have 
contributed make the event a high standard selection.

9 newly selected Outstanding Young Persons were announced at the 
Results Announcement Press Conference on October 2, 2011. The event 
was extensively reported by AM730, Apple Daily, HK Commercial 
Daily, HK Daily News, HK Economic Times, Metro Daily, Ming Pao, 
Oriental Daily, Sing Tao Daily, Sun Daily, Takungpao, Wen Wei Po, 
ATV, bbTV, NOW TV and RTHK etc.

Ten Outstanding 
Young Persons Selection 2011
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The Outstanding Young Persons are young elites who commit to 
serve the community. Echoing Goal 7 “Ensure Environmental 
Sustainability” of the UN Millennium Development Goal, the newly 
selected 9 Awardees went to Chan’s Creative School to promote “Eco 
Friendly, Use Hanky” on Nov 13, 2011. A survey has been conducted 
about the consumption of tissue papers and the use of handkerchief 
of people in Hong Kong. It is astounded to discover that an average 
of 5 tissue papers are consumed per day per person, that is 35 million 
tissue papers are consumed everyday which are sufficient to cover up 
215 football courts. The Awardees together with almost 60 students 
declared that they would use handkerchief more frequently and would 
use less tissue papers in future.

Name Category Proposer
CHIU Kit Man, Calvin Civic and Social Services Dr the Hon Leong Che-hung, GBM, GBS, JP

Prof. CHIU Wai Kwun, Rossa Professionals Prof. Lo Yuk Ming Dennis

CHOW Ting Yu Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts Ms Chan Lim Chee Amy

Dr. LEE Kan Hing, Edwin Commerce and Industry Mr Lam Cheung Wai Leo

NG Lok Shing, Ronald Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts Dr Lee Yuk Lun

NGAI Wah Sing, Francis Civic and Social Services The Hon Ronald Arculli, GBM, GBS, JP

WONG Kit Lung, Simon Commerce and Industry The Hon Leung Kwan-yuen Andrew, GBS, JP

YIP, Alvin Entertainment/ Sports/ Culture and Arts Mr Fung Siu-por Lawrence, GBS

YU Wah, Mary Professionals Dr Lam Chi Kit, BBS, MH, SBStJ

Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2011 
was concluded at the Awards Presentation Banquet 
held on December 4, 2011 at the Hong Kong 
Convention and Exhibition Center. 
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JCI Hong Kong's annual biggest event, the 46th National Convention, 
was held from September 23rd to 25th, 2011. Every year, the 
Convention united the JCI Hong Kong members at this 3-day event. 
Through meetings, seminars, luncheons and parties, over 500 active 
citizens gathered to exchange and generate invaluable ideas and 
concrete actions to create positive change.

This year's Convention was hosted by Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber 
with the theme of Betterment • Exploration • Social Contribution. To 
echo this theme, brand new programs were introduced, including NGO 
Corner, First Timer Challenge, Theme Seminar, forums and trainings. 
The 46th National Convention was officially kicked off at the First NC 
Delegates Gathering on April 4th 2011, at which over 70 JCs from 14 
chapters enjoyed the night. At the Second NC Delegates Gathering on 
August 8th 2011, more than 60 JCs gathered to celebrate final 46 days 
countdown to the 46th National Convention.

Another prelude of the Convention was the first-ever JC Octopus Card 
Design Competition. JC Octopus Card Design Competition is one of 
the events of this year's National Convention. A total of 22 entries were 
received from 12 chapters. 12 Finalists were selected by our panel of 
Honorable Judges for the final round of judging to present their designs 
for the Grand Prize Award. The Panel of Honorable Judges are: Mr 
Joe YIU (設計專業中國及香港區代表委員), Mr T K SIN (香港設
計文化協會MODA (Mode of Design Alliance)秘書長), and National 
President Senator Timmy Lee. After the deliberation of judges, the 
winner is Caroline HO from City Lady Junior Chamber. Her design 
小蜜蜂勇闖大世界 won the hearts of the panel of professional judges 
and was printed on the JC Octopus Card which was distributed to all 
Super Early Bird delegates. 

The 46th National Convention was officiated with the Opening 
Ceremony with the presence of The Guest of Honor The Secretary 
for Commerce & Economic Development, The Honorable SO 
Kam Leung, Gregory, JP and JCI Executive Vice President Senator 
Dennis L. Cunanan. The program was heated up by the breath-taking 
Chinese drum performance by Hong Chi Gateway Club of Hong Chi 
Association. Hong Chi Association is a non-profit making organization 
dedicated to serve people of intellectual disabilities. Their performance 
echoed with the Convention theme this year. 

A brand new session NGO Corner was included. At the NGO Corner, 
we are proud to have invited 22 NGOs to participated in the exhibition 
to promote their idea and products. It also initiate and facilitate JCs and 
NGOs to discuss and exchange their ideas about future development of 
the community and contributions to the society.
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Another unique program, First Timer Challenge, was introduced 
to motivate new members to participate in the Convention. 
Challengers have to complete all the task at the shortest period 
of time to win the Challenge. The First Timer Challenge winner 
is Kacy YU from Apex Junior Chamber, who had attended all 
the requested events and demonstrated solid JC knowledge.

At the Theme Seminar, 3 speakers shared with us their real life 
experience, which also further echo our theme this year:

1. Betterment - Mr SO Wa Wai, MH
2. Exploration - Mr Douglas YOUNG (Founder of G.O.D)
3. Social Contribution - Dr Benjie NG (Chief Operation 

Officer of World Toilet Organisation)

The Convention also offered a variety of opportunities, such as 
General Assemblies, Open Forum, JCIHK Development Forum, 
for delegates to express their concerns and suggestions to the 
future development of JCI and JCI Hong Kong and on the topics 
of JCI, active citizenship, UN Global Partnership Summit, etc. 
2012 National Board of Directors were also elected, and they 
will lead us in the 2012 for the expansion of JC movement.

The most exciting event of the Convention is the Gala Awards 
Dinner. It was kicked off by an eye-catching luminous night 
dragon dance performance and followed by the toasting under 
the sparkles. The presentation of Senatorship was held to honor 
the outstanding members for their distant achievements in JC 
movements. The Graduation Ceremony for senior members 
was to recognize the dedicated members who contributed to our 
organizations. The most exciting moment of the Gala Awards 
Dinner is definitely the Awards Presentation. The Awards 
recognize outstanding individual members, projects, or local 
chapters.  

The 46th National Convention was with great success with the 
supports from the JCI Hong Kong members. We are sure the 
delegates enjoyed the programs that were specially designed by 
the hosting chapter Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber. 
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Secondly, we have launched a logos of “Better World logo campaign” for private companies, NGOs and schools to apply for.  Companies and 
NGOS which can contribute towards one or more of the goals and involves in promoting the MDGs in their daily operation on a voluntary basis 
can also apply for our Best UNMDG partner Award, which is one of the highest recognition to the achievements to UNMDGs.

In 2011, we got 7 awardees, including:
• Beacon College
• Sowers Action
• Magic Clean
• Banner Shop Hong Kong Limited
• Reading Dreams Foundation Limited
• Hong Kong Jewellery and Jade Manufacturers Association
• Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber

UNMDG

This year, our award ceremony was held on 24 September 2011, as part of the National 
Convention 2011, to gain more JCs participants whereas allowing more non-JC to learn 
more about us.  There are nearly 120 participants coming to the ceremony.

To deepen the understanding of UNMDGs, we have invited 5 speakers to conduct an 
interactive social Forums, to share hot social topics like Cubicles(板間房), Unmarried 
pregnant, Minimum wage, Income Disparity.

Guests including:

• Mr Lam Kwok Choi, UNHCR 
• Dr. Fernando Cheung, Associate Professor of Department of Social Science, PolyU
• Ms Connie Ng, Service Manager of People’s Food Bank, St, James Settlement
• Ms Elisa Cheng, Service Director (Youth Service) of ELCHK
• Moderator: Dr Wong Hung, Associate Professor of Department of Social Work, CUHK

United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are vital to the well-being 
of all of us.  They represent human needs and basic rights that every individual around 
the world should be able to enjoy. “WE UNITE for a BETTER WORLD” 2011 organized by 
JCI Hong Kong aims to accelerate the process in all sectors in Hong Kong to every corner of the globe. 

The project consisted of a series of activities.  Firstly, projects related to UNMDGs organized by local 
19 chapters are exhibited at MTR Jordan station from 26- 27 March 2011, to let more Hong Kong people 
getting know more about UNMDG.
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國際青年商會香港總會為支持東華學院應用為本的教學理念，與學院簽訂合作
意向書，參予學院的「企業合作計劃」 (Co-operative Education Programme)。
鼓勵會員的企業通過此計劃，提供實習機會給該院校工商管理學位課程(BBA)學
員。

東華學院由東華三院今年新成立，致力發展成為香港其中一所最優秀的非牟利
教學型私立高等教育學府。開辦學科中包括首個加入獨有非牟利機構管理概念
的四年制工商管理(榮譽)學位課程。

學院更推出獨有的「企業合作計劃」，是所有學士學位課程必須的元素，它結
合傳統課堂學習及實際工作經驗，理論與實務兼備，讓學生在商營企業或非牟
利機構完成8至12個月的全職帶薪工作，以大大提升學員的競爭力。

與校長汪國成教授太平紳士（中）於東華學院成立記者招待會合照

東華 
學院

嘉許禮主禮嘉賓民政事務局局長曾德成GBS太平紳士及義務
工作發展局主席李澤培SBS, OBE,太平紳士

2 0 1 1 年
國際義工日
嘉 許 禮

聯合國訂定每年12月5日為「國際義
工 日 」 ， 目 的 是 鼓 勵 全 球 各 地 政 府
及 團 體 ， 於 當 天 共 同 嘉 許 及 表 揚 義
務 工 作 人 員 的 貢 獻 ， 並 藉 此 呼 籲 社
會人士支持及參與義務工作。「國際
義工日」是義務工作發展局每年重要
項目之一，適逢今年為「國際義工年

10周年」，該局聯同20個各界團體組成
「國際義工年10周年策導委員會」，以 
「行義我生活」為口號，協調及聯繫各項
慶祝活動，發動全城響應，在這個具雙重
意義的特別日子進一步推廣義務工作。國
際青年商會香港總會有幸獲邀參與委員
會工作，共同宣揚義務工作，嚮應該局之 
「迪士尼賞義工行動2011」及支持11月
27日舉行之「行義我關懷」慈善步行。

今年的國際義工日嘉許禮除表揚香港義
工團表現出色及長期服務的義工外，並
第3年頒發義勇獎及2011年度推出的「
紫荊領袖義工獎」，嘉許有卓越貢獻及
傑出成就的專業人士。
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Every November, members from across the globe come together for 
the peak of the JCI year at JCI World Congress. At this global forum, 
delegates elect the next year’s officers, meet JCI members from more 
than 100 countries, find new ways to create positive change and 
magnify the positive impact of the JCI movement.

2011 World Congress was successfully held on 1 November to 5 
November in Brussels, Belgium.  This year 37 JCIHK members 
attended. They took part in different meetings, seminars and training 
programmes provided by JCI certified trainers of high caliber. 
The Opening Ceremony was quite impressive with several dance 
performances as you can see on one the photos. National Parties were 
one of our highlighted programs, it provided an opportunity to meet JCI 
members from other countries, and therefore, all HK delegates were 
cheering to promote 2012 Hong Kong ASPAC during Global Village 
Party (National Party). From there, we found a lot of beers made in 
Belgium and received many souvenirs from different countries. We 
also attended General Assemblies in which we could know the issues 
on JC development and growth of different countries. On the last two 
days of the congress, JCIHK delegates attended Award Ceremony and 
Gala Dinner.

It was very nice to meet 2012 JCI World President Senator Bertolt 
Daems and witnessed 2012 JCI Board of Directors including our Past 
National President Senator Ken WONG being elected as 2012 JCI Vice 
President.  There were a lot of memorable days in Brussels, but I will 
never forget the exciting moment when JCIHK got 4 awards in the 
Award Ceremony.

More importantly, JCI Hong Kong received several awards in World 
Congress. For National level, JCI Hong Kong won Best National 
Individual Development Program-Lead the Next. For local chapter 
level, JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes Immediate Past President Kathy Woo 

2011 Brussels, 
Belgium World Congress

was awarded Most Outstanding JCI Local President (50-100 members). 
JCI City was awarded 2 awards, namely Best Local International 
Collaboration- Entrepreneurship, Friendship and Leadership Transcend 
the Sovereignty of Nations and Best Membership Recruitment 
Program – Passing the Flame of Positive Values to New Generation of 
Members. Besides, JCI Hong Kong was also awarded Top Overall JCI 
Nothing But Nets Donor and Countdown to Congress Winner.

Severally appointments are announced during World Congress, of 
which JCI Hong Kong members have been appointed as JCI officers. 
PNP Senator Ken Wong is elected 2012 JCI Vice President, Senator 
Karina Leung from JCI Tai Ping Shan is appointed as UN Affairs 
Commissioner (Asia and the Pacific), Anthony Leung from JCI City 
is appointed as Assistant to the President (Asia and the Pacific) and 
Senator Fookman Chan from JCI Island is appointed as JCI APDC 
Advisor. Congratulations to our members and thanks for the efforts 
towards contributing JC movement.

How times flies! One year has passed. International Affairs (IA) 
mission has completed. I have much stronger feelings for the flying 
time. I used to be a quiet and shy girl, and even had communication 
problem with people. With the support of national and my mother 
chapter, I took an important position of National International Affairs 
Director in order to improve myself. Throughout the year, I understand 
JCI is a good platform to offer you an opportunity to grow, to learn, 
to explore and to develop.  I highly recommend it to those who have 
never joined World Congress and ASPAC, don't miss the chance next 
year!!! Open your eye, open your mind.

See you next ASPAC in Hong Kong and next World Congress in 
Taipei!!!

Vivien Wan  (2011 National International Affairs Director)
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Jul 23 –
“Yum Cha” Gathering cum Seminar 

on “Pain Therapy”

A "Yum Cha" Gathering cum Seminar on "Pain Therapy" was held on 

July 23 . It was a successful event with 90 participants coming from 

17 LOMs.  Whilst we enjoyed the fellowship, the seminar on "Pain 

Therapy" drew much attention from the audience. We were honored to 

have Dr Ben Tay and Dr S F Ho who gave clear and useful information 

about finding the cause of body pain, and the respective therapies.

We had celebration for our July birthday stars. Whilst the yum cha 

gathering drew to its close, the mahjong game commenced.  Mahjong 

warriors who fought the battle had much fun and closed off with a 

sumptuous dinner.

Sep 25 –
Senior Member Luncheon at the 
46th National Convention
The Senior Member Luncheon was held on Sept 25 during the 
46th National Convention.  We had a full house with 68 attendants.  
Amongst those were Past National Presidents, Senators and our dear 
Senior Members.  Old friends chat and enjoyed a wonderful luncheon.  
A rose bouquet was presented to Senator Karina as JCIHK SMC's 
token of appreciation to her job as Convention Director.

Aug 13 –
午餐
感謝總會資深青商會榮譽贊助人余葉展華參議員及國際青年商會榮譽顧問余振宇參議員於8月13日宴請前總會資深青商會主席、總會資深青商會執委會成員、各資深青商會主席及召集人作分享及交流。

當天出席人數共33人，大家新知舊雨聚首一堂，分享對資深青商會的經驗和感受，確令各出席者獲益不少。兩位前輩分享和鼓勵，讓各分會資深青商會主席及召集人對資深青商會的成立、宗旨及功能更清晰，推動更多資深會員參與分會及總會之青商活動，讓資深青商會這棵青苗能繼續茁壯成長。
回想自總會資深青商會成立14載至今，兩位前輩對我們寵愛有加，每年都宴請我們並舉辦分享交流聚會，鼓勵及推動各資深會員積極參與青商活動，這從不間斷的精神實在是我們的福氣，亦是我們學習的榜樣！

Aug 13 –
夏日歌韻聚‘SING’會
“夏日歌韻聚‘SING’會”已於八月十三日在‘星匯居會所’
圓滿舉行。當晚共有55位來自不同分會的資深會友出席支持。
各會友樂在其中，以歌會友，有在卡拉OK房內選唱喜愛的樂曲
的，有練習螢光保齡球的；有在大堂選唱琴師現場伴奏樂曲的。

資深青商會主席趙少雄參議員更以一首“甜蜜蜜”引領晚會進入
高潮，眾會友聞歌起舞；當然少不了為八月份的壽星仔、女高
唱“生日快樂”；及後手牽手唱出一首“朋友”；來自各分會
的“唱家班”紛紛上台獻唱，拍掌聲和安歌聲不絕於耳。大家享
受了一個愉快的晚上。

Senior Member Club
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Senior Member Club
Sep 25 –
Graduation Ceremony at the 
46th National Convention
Graduation Ceremony for current members who reached 40 
years were held at the Gala Dinner of our National Convention. 
We have prepared a 7-minute video which highlights the 
JCIHK SMC activities held up to Aug.  After that, eleven 
graduating members were called upon the stage to receive their 
graduation certificates from NSMC Chairman, and of course 
their Mortarboards were presented by National President 
Senator Timmy. The Ceremony was witnessed by our guest中
聯辦青年工作部韓淑霞部長. In case you are interested, our 
NP Senator Timmy was also a graduate at the ceremony and his 
Mortarboard was presented specially by韓淑霞部長.

Nov 13 –
Lamma Island Leisure Trip

The activity was held on Nov 20. It was a bright sunny Sunday and 

there were over 50 Senior Members and Members from 13 LOMs 

participating in the event.  After having lunch, we went hiking from 

Yung Shu Wan to Sok Ku Wan.  The 3-hour journey was enjoyable 

with the sunshine, fresh air, smiling breeze and beautiful sceneries 

along the path. The trip closed off with a perfect ending of delicious 

fresh seafood dinner. All had a good time mixing around with new and 

old members.

Dec 14 –
Senior Member Club 
Membership Directory
The very first issue of Senior Member Club 
Membership Directory is completed and 
ready for distribution. We will distribute 
the Directory copies to all Senior Members 
through respective LOM SMC Chairmen 
and Coordinators. The distribution date 
is set on Dec 14, which is the date of our 
forthcoming 14th Anniversary Party.

On behalf of the JCIHK SMC EXCOM, 
NSMC Chairman Connie would like to 
thank all Senior Members for their support. 
It is through their cooperation that this very 
first Directory of JCIHK SMC was made 
possible.

Oct 9 –
港、澳資深青商樂歡聚
36位澳門青商及家屬由國際青年商會中國澳門總會總會會長林英傑參議員、澳門資深青商協會理事長譚澤明參議員帶領下，於十月九日到港與總會資深青商作互動之旅。

是次安排美味的屏山傳統盆菜宴為午餐，喻意港、澳資深青商，無分彼此，團結和睦。總會資深青商會向72位參加者派發祝福紅包，祝願大家盆滿砵滿，好運常來！飯後，專業導遊便開始導賞屏山鄧族文物館和屏山文物徑多個景點，下午大家到位於尖沙咀的香港歷史博物去細味「香港故事」。專業導賞員在8個展館中，介紹香港的自然生態、民間風俗及歷史發展，加深了我們對香港的認識。

同時，16位港、澳資深青商代表在港潮樓實行「麻雀論英雄」。兩回激戰，雙方旗鼓相當。有賴三位香港代表，總會資深青商隊有幸二度贏得團體冠軍。

在此祝賀冠軍 － 總會資深青商會前主席許漢陞參議員、亞軍 － 港島資深青商會主席鍾志成參議員、殿軍 － 總會資深青商會顧問及前主席潘錦茂參議員。

是晚在港潮樓招待109名青商好友。總會資深青商會致送了一幅清明上河圖之虹橋刺綉畫予澳門資深青商協會，表徵兩會關係密切，會務昌隆，「盟誼永固，情誼永懷」。是晚現場情緒相當高漲，場面十分熱鬧，晚宴在酒興最高點結束。總會資深青商會送別澳門貴賓好友後，熱切期待明年往澳門再聚！
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Island Junior Chamber
港 島 青 年 商 會IJC

Kowloon Junior Chamber
九 龍 青 年 商 會KJC

The 4th Annual Children Chinese Calligraphy Competition – Smart 
Financial Management is KJC’s flagship project that targets for 
children aged 6 through 14.

The objectives include internal and external. The internal objective is to 
provide training opportunity to KJC members in project management. 
The external objectives include enhancing the corporate image of KJC 
among the public, promoting Chinese calligraphy in Hong Kong and 
bringing the concept of smart financial management to participants 
and public.

 This project consists of a series of events:

• Workshop for Money Management and Chinese Calligraphy 
launched on 17 April 2011.

• Final Contest launched in the morning of 31 July 2011 in 
Metropolis Mall

• Award Ceremony launched in the afternoon of 31 July 2011 in 
Metropolis Mall

• Calligraphy Work Exhibition launched from 1 to 31 March 2012 
in Sheung Wan MTR Station

"Islanders have kept up their pace in the second half of 2011.  While MFGs 
continued to be held monthly, the July one jointly organized with the Jayceettes 
and the August one jointly organized with our own SMC, with renowned 
photographer Mr. Water Poon as guest speaker, were particularly spectacular.  
Internationally, we completed our visits to all 6 sister chapters this year by visiting 
JCI Taipei at the 100th anniversary of the Chinese Revolution, welcomed a visit 
by our sister chapter JCI Manileña and, besides the chapters in Vancouver and 
Syndey, also reached out to chapters in Amsterdam and Paris while we were in 
Europe for the JCI World Congress.  Last but not least, we held a project to raise 
Hong Kong community's awareness and concern about pain management and 
care, and celebrated the 30th anniversary of the Shell/Island JC Scholarship for 
the Disabled with both a visit to the Ebenezer School & Home for the Visually 
Impared and the scholarship presentation ceremony at East Point City with Prof. 
Frederick Ma Si-hang, GBS, JP as our guest of honour."
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Peninsula Junior Chamber
半 島 青 年 商 會 PJC

Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber
香 港 女 青 年 商 會

HKJTT It's that time of year again, Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber 
(HKJTT) proudly presents its award-winning flagship project - 
Hong Kong Master of Ceremony Competition 2011 (HKMC 2011). 
This is the sixth year for this event, and annually, it attracts a great 
deal of public attention as aspiring emcees battle for the champion 
title. The 2011 event slogan is "臨場試煉•大師展現", and the 
main theme for this year is to test the contestants' true ability to 
manage risks on a live stage while presenting its professional and 
unique personal style.

Individual development is the core objective of this flagship 
project, and this year, HKMC 2011 enhanced its training program 
by providing two interactive workshops taught by experienced MC 
trainers with live mini-competitions judged by past winners. The 
first workshop "獨當一面" (Working Solo) was successfully held 
on August 14, and the second workshop "最佳拍檔" (Pairing Up) 
on August 21 at Dance Studio, Youth Square in Chai Wan. Both 
workshops received full house attendance with excellent feedback 
from participants. Experienced MC trainers shared valuable tips 
and skills to all attendees; and the trainers included the first HKMC 
Champion Ms Amanda Fok, Theatre Producer Mr Ben Fung, Radio 
DJ Mr Herman Cheng, and also our 2009 HKMC Champion Mr 
Gary Wong. Mini-competitions at each workshop offered contestants 
the chance to practice and showcase their knowledge immediately, 
and top twenty was selected for the semi-final on August 28. At the 
semi-final, contestants were given a range of live shocking scenarios 
to examine one's skill to handle the situation in a quick and graceful 
manner. Top ten finalists were announced and they will battle for the 
top placement at the grand final stage at E-Max shopping center on 
September 18.

關愛‧廚餘大行動 分享會

由半島青年商會公關推廣組及社會發展組合辦的大型
工作計劃 關愛•廚餘大行動 分享會已於6 月19 日假
沙田麗豪酒店圓滿結束。是次活動吸引了逾100 人出
席參與，本會衷心多謝所有出席支持活動的人士。

是次分享會有幸邀得行政會議非官守議員召集人梁振
英議員, GBM, GBS, JP 為活動主禮嘉賓，而講座分享
嘉賓有Foodlink 膳心連黃巧芸小姐、稻苗學會主席及
叙福樓集團執行董事黃傑龍先生、仁愛堂田家炳中學
唐偉強老師、九龍生物科技黃旭進先生以及著名飲食
達人Kit Mak 麥潔兒小姐，各位星級講者的出席實在
令活動生色不少。

半島青年商會是次工作計劃主題是希望社會各階層透
過這次講座更了解善用廚餘的重要性，協助社會達
致“零廚餘”的願景。在活動啟動儀式上，主禮嘉賓
梁振英議員, GBM, GBS, JP 帶領各位講者將食物方塊放
到大輪盤之上，然後一起轉動輪盤，寓意大家同心協
力，定可將廚餘循環再生，以減省製造廚餘和將它們
發揮至最大效用為目標。

主禮嘉賓梁振英議員, GBM, GBS, JP 與各嘉賓合照，左起：Foodlink 膳心連黃
巧芸小姐、稻苗學會主席及叙福樓集團執行董事黃傑龍先生、仁愛堂田家炳
中學唐偉強老師、國際青年商會香港總會總會會長李騰駿參議員、主禮嘉賓
梁振英議員, GBM, GBS, JP、半島青年商會會長李銘津、九龍生物科技黃旭進

先生、著名飲食達人Kit Mak 麥潔兒小姐、國際青年商會香港總會副
會長黃穎文、「關愛•廚餘大行動」籌委會主委張智恆。

半島青年商會會長李銘津
致送紀念品予主禮嘉賓 
梁振英議員, GBM, GBS, JP
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HJC Harbour Junior Chamber
海 港 青 年 商 會

Lion Rock Junior Chamber
獅 子 山 青 年 商 會LRJC

「2011員工關懷日啟動禮 — 員工關懷與企業價值論壇暨調查發佈會」

由獅子山青年商會舉辦的商務發展工作計劃「2011員工關懷日啟動禮-員工關
懷與企業價值論壇暨調查發佈會」已於2011年8月21日（星期日）假香港銅鑼
灣皇室堡圓滿舉行。 

當日我們邀請到立法會議員何鍾泰博士 SBS, S.B.St.J., JP.為主禮嘉賓、G2亞洲
投資有限公司/福布斯私人資本集團（亞洲）執行合夥人兼總裁林曼雅小姐、有
機上網行政總裁、謝瑞麟珠寶（國際）有限公司副主席黃岳永先生及康宏金融
集團主席王利民先生擔任論壇的分享嘉賓 ，與大家探討他們對員工關懷的心得
及分享於企業中推動工作與生活平衡的重要性。

我們亦特別邀請到香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系助理教授樓瑋群博士以及
卓越人力資源管理顧問梁美儀小姐擔任調查顧問及指導進行問卷調查，成功訪
問共430位僱主與員工對員工關懷的看法。而是次調查所出的結果，在商界、
學術界以及社會都具有相當的參考價值。

希望值着是次的活動，令「開心員工、企業成功」這個訊息宣揚到社會每個角
落，讓員工在投入工作之餘，亦同時讓身心質素及家庭生活得以健康建立。

「社會責任投資問卷調查發佈會及研討會」活動盛況

「社會責任投資」的投資理念，是選擇投資的企業時，不
僅關注其財務表現，同時從企業管治、環境保護、社會道
德等方面來考慮企業的投資價值。

「社會責任投資」在歐美十分流行，跟據美國USSIF統計，
單是美國2010年25.2兆美元的專業管理資產中，便有3.07
兆美元屬於社會責任投資的資產。因此「社會責任投資」
在本港的發展前景實在不容忽視！

海港青年商會一向十分關注社會的議題，我們於今年於4月
至6月進行及收集了554份社會責任投資調查問卷，希望了
解本港市民投資時有否考慮「社會責任」的元素。7月10日
活動當天，我們邀請了5位主講嘉賓為我們分享社會責任投
資籍得關注的地方，當天的主講嘉賓包括：

錢志健先生 - 資深對沖基金經理

黃偉康先生 - 獅控股有限公司主席兼行政總裁

施煜先生 - RepuTex（崇德）高級基金經理

易琪小姐 - 非牟利組織Community Business高級項目經理

鄭依依小姐 - 大學師生監察無良企業行動項目幹事

另外，當天多達6間傳媒作現場採訪，包括：TVB，蘋果日
報，AM730，文匯報，經濟日報，成報。5位主講嘉賓分享環節

記者熱烈地向主講嘉賓提問
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TPSJC
Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber
太 平 山 青 年 商 會

探訪第四十六屆總會周年大會表演團體 匡智會 — 藝術天地

匡智會（前香港弱智人士服務協進會）於1965年成立，初期只為四名智障學童提
供特殊教育服務。作為本港一所專為智障人士服務的非牟利機構，匡智會目前開
設了共78個服務單位，致力為約7,000名不同年齡及不同智障程度的人士及他們的
家庭提供全面的服務，包括學前訓練、特殊教育、職業訓練、庇護工場及輔助就
業服務、成人教育、展能中心及院舍服務、社交及康樂服務和專業治療等。

BJC Bauhinia Junior Chamber
紫 荊 青 年 商 會

『讀‧多一點』漂書計劃

為讓「知識分享」全面推廣至社區，由紫荊青年商會與HK Sharing 聯合主辦之『
讀•多一點』漂書計劃啟動禮已於8月18日(星期四) 假九龍塘又一城 Pacific Coffee 
店內隆重揭幕，當日本會十分榮幸能夠邀請到民政事務局副局長許曉暉太平紳
士，為我們擔任主禮嘉賓，出席嘉賓有總會會長李騰駿先生、Pacific Coffee首席
營運官湯國江先生及活動大使藝人丘凱敏小姐。透過『讀•多一點』大行動，以
不同途徑將「閱讀風氣」加以推廣，鼓勵市民閱讀，令書本廣泛流傳。揭幕禮完
成至今『讀•多一 點』漂書計劃仍從未間斷地出現在各大報章雜誌，成功引起了
社會各界的注視。

歡迎各位到5間設置「讀•多一點」書架的Pacific Coffee(九龍塘又一城、大嶼山東
薈城、鰂魚涌太古坊多盛大廈、赤柱村道及黃埔花園第9期)，閱讀放漂的書籍，
閱讀後只需把書本放回「讀•多一點」任何書架，即可讓其他人繼續取閱，推動
閱讀風氣。
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DJC Dragon Junior Chamber
騰 龍 青 年 商 會

Be Proud, Be Dragon!

In this year, Dragon Junior Chamber have a great year that holding several event 
successfully, especially for their flagship project – Dragon Apprentice 2011 
“Hit The Road”. Dragon Apprentice is a project that helped teenagers to learn 
more about the real world and about themselves through internship placement. 
This project serves a group of teenagers who are mainly New immigrants from 
Mainland China. It does not only benefit the teenagers but also the job provider 
sponsors through the intern, to know more about the reality and challenges of this 
generation.

On 3rd of September, Dragon Apprentice award and closing ceremony, Dragon 
Junior Chamber Charter member Cliff Sun BBS JP came as Guest of Honor, to 
share his experience to the teenagers. Project Ambassador William Chan, one of 
the top artists from Emperor Entertainment came to the ceremony as well. His 
sunshine character will surely amplify the positive impact to the young people.

The Newsletter “Draco” is published. You are welcome to read it in our website 
“http://www.dragonjc.org” or take a print copy in JCI office

Dragon Junior Chamber RSS Service and Event Calendar

To keep track of upcoming DJC events, subscribe the new DJC RSS Service now! Simply add www.dragonjc.com in your RSS reader and you will get 
the news feeds for all DJC website update.Too complicated? Visit http://www.dragonjc.org/index.php?option=com_googlecalendar&Itemid=56 
for all upcoming events.

EKJCEast Kowloon Junior Chamber
東 九 龍 青 年 商 會

We’re in Harmony

East Kowloon Junior Chamber recurrent CD Project - Family Harmony 
2011 Closing Ceremony was satisfactorily held on August 28, 2011.  It was 
named “Play for Family Harmony & Care” “一家關愛同樂日”.  The Guest 
of Honor was Dr. Pang King-Chee, MH, member of Family Council.  The 
event was a training workshop in form of various group games to bring out 
the message of “communication and mutual understanding” among family 
members. There were nearly 80 participants.  We can tell that the project 
was successful by the participants’ sharing during the debriefing session, 
their smiley faces and their kind compliments. They really got our message 
of “family harmony”.

Together we can achieve anything. With the hard work from OC and effort 
from members and Supporting Organizations, the Closing Ceremony marked 
a memorable end to Family Harmony 2011.
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QJC
Queensway Junior Chamber
經 緯 青 年 商 會

CJC City Junior Chamber
城 市 青 年 商 會

2011年8月20日是「城市青年商會」在國際事務的一個重大里程碑，因為此日是本
會與馬來西亞八打靈再也青年商會（Petaling Jaya JC）結盟的大日子。當晚出席人
數接近100人，有多位重要嘉賓出席，包括：

國際青年商會2011年世界會長：Kentaro Harada
國際青年商會名譽顧問：余振宇參議員（本會永遠名譽會長）

國際青年商會馬來西亞總會名譽顧問：Senator Dato' Nelson Kwok
國際青年商會馬來西亞總會前會長：Senator Ngui Ing Ing
國際青年商會香港總會會長：李騰駿參議員

馬來西亞駐香港大使：Mr. Jilid Kuminding

本會在一眾嘉實的見證下，與八打靈再也青年商會正式簽訂結盟盟約，在繼日本福
岡、臺灣風城及韓國仁川松島之後，成為本會的第4個姊妹會。新增一個姊妹會正
正代表我們城市的高速發展，在國際舞台上再次跨進一大步！

「城市青年商會」第三十屆周年大會已於2011年9月3日圓滿舉行，亦見證了本會
2012年內閣誕生。當日董事局報告了今年的工作、通過了去年的財務報告，並通
過更改本會英文名字。在此再次恭喜成功當選的2012內閣成員！

Welcome aboard.

Friendship is our flag that bring us all together.

Let us Sail with our “Friend Ship”

“The Celebration of 27th Queensway JC 
anniversary also is the birth of Senior Member 
Club.” It is our new milestone.

Our mission is to provide leadership training 
and development opportunities that empower 
young people to create positive change and the 
willingness to serve the community.
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OJCOcean Junior Chamber
浩 洋 青 年 商 會

三位傑出青年社企創業者瓜分三十萬創業基金

浩洋青年商會與香港社會創業論壇合辦「青年社企創
業者大賞2011」，為全港首個嘉許青年社企創業者
的頒獎禮，提供青年人創業的實踐機會，實現成為社
會企業家的夢想。經過兩個階段的遴選，三位青年社
企創業者獲選為優勝者，他們均高學歷並放棄了高薪
厚職，甘冒高風險以社企創業，各展現他們的領導才
能、創意理念和解決迫在眉睫的社會問題的決心。而
且他們的社企都是私人集資，沒有政府資助。

「青年社企創業者大賞2011」已於八月二十日公佈
優勝者，包括鑽的梁淑儀，Green Collar鄭營啟及跨
文化教育有限公司的羅偉鴻。他們每人獨得十萬元獎
金作為其社企經營一年的財政支持。

NDJC North District Junior Chamber
北 區 青 年 商 會

北區精彩活動一浪接一浪

六月至八月是北區最忙碌，也是最精彩的時間。兒童金口獎比賽、國
際兒童文化交流營、環保「友」道企業大賞及「悅」讀生活在北區，
各工作計劃一個接一個在北區的舞台上映。

兒童金口獎比賽今年以「愛己、愛家、愛國　建立和諧社會」為主
題，除訓練參賽者的語文能力外，更讓參賽者加深了解祖國，培育愛
國精神。

緊隨着兒童金口獎比賽，一年一度的國際兒童文化交流營也於八月中
旬在日本沖繩舉行。今年「金口兒童」有幸參加一個與別不同的交流
營：在沖繩渡嘉敷島上度過三日兩夜的「野外求生營」。參加者要學
習自己搭帳幕、捉魚、鑽木取火等，以體驗資源得來不易，學會珍惜
節約。

環保「友」道企業大賞頒獎禮於八月廿一日順利舉行，並有幸邀得
大會榮譽顧問及主禮嘉賓香港中華廠商聯合會永遠名譽會長尹德
勝 SBS, BBS, JP、世界會長原田 憲太郎、總會會長李騰駿參議員蒞臨
致辭，宣揚環保。今年大會以「低碳『友』道•愛地球！」為題，鼓
勵企業採用低碳的生產方式，以減少對環境的破壞。

另外，鼓勵閱讀的「『悅』讀生活在北區」也於八月舉行了換書日，
讓北區居民可以交換舊書，鼓勵閱讀風氣之餘也為環保出一分力。
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AJC Apex Junior Chamber
晉 峰 青 年 商 會

姊妹會 － 日本岐阜青年會議所六十周年會慶

於本年六月二十五，晉峰青年商會的姊妹會 —  日
本岐阜青年會議所舉行成立六十周年會慶，於會長
帶領下，本會一行六人代表亦應邀參與。當日慶典
上，來自不同的政府、商界以及全日本青商代表都
紛紛盛裝出席。典禮完畢後，姊妹會亦於酒店安排
了一頓精彩的晚宴，及甚具日本特色的歌舞表演。
雖然大家語言不通，背景不同，但在這五天的行程
裏，由慶典，以至交流會議都讓我們更了解岐阜當
地的青年文化，亦深深感受到他們“積極公民”的
精神，最珍貴的，當然是這幾年透過多次的交流，
大家建立了深厚的友誼。

CLJC
City Lady Junior Chamber
城 市 女 青 年 商 會

這幾個月是城市女青的豐收期，先後有健力士游泳慈
善賽、小手愛地球及時尚專業女性選舉的閉幕禮。更
重要的是：我們「出嫁」了！成功與第一個姊妹會山
形青年商會締結盟約！自此，城市姊妹更上一層樓！

SJC Sha Tin Junior Chamber
沙 田 青 年 商 會

Ten Green Scenic Spots Election enhances environmental protection in Sha Tin

“Love of the Earth 2011: Sha Tin Ten Green Scenic Spots Election”(LOE 2011) organized a 
series of activities to promote the message of environmental protection to the public. After an 
election with over 450 people participating, 10 scenic spots in Sha Tin were selected and 10 
people were also awarded by demonstrating their comprehensive environmental knowledge 
by suggesting ways for improving the scenic spots. Followed by the Results Announcement 
on 26 June, Exchange Forum was held at the Sha Tin District Office on 9 July. The aim 
of the Exchange Forum was to discuss those recommendations suggested by awardees for 
improving green scenic spots in Sha Tin. It also provided a good platform for government, 
NGOs, private sector and public to discuss current environmental issue in Sha Tin. Let’s 
make our District become a better place! 

The post-event activity was a guided tour of the Green Home, the scenic spot in Sha Tin that 
gained the highest number of votes. The event was held on 13 August and people can learn 
the practice of food waste disposer and organic farming. It was also a good opportunity to 
arouse public concern over environmental protection. The Green Home tour was also filmed 
and broadcasted on KMB’s Roadshow! All LOE 2011 activities have been successfully held, 
thank you very much for your full support!
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In “The 100 Best Business Books of All Time”, 
the authors, Jack Covert and Todd Sattersten, 
list and review the 10 leadership books they 
judge as the ‘best’.

“We had three litmus tests,” says Sattersten. “Was the book accessible 
and well written? Are its lessons applicable today? And, third, would 
we apply the insights in our own business?”

Not in a particular order, here are their lists of Top 10 Leadership 
Books:

Best Leadership Books

On Becoming a Leader, by 
Warren Bennis. “His message 
is, you can’t be a leader until 
you know who you are. It’s that 
simple,” said Sattersten. “Once you 
know, you have amazing ability to 
lead successfully.”

1.

The Leadership Moment, by 
Michael Useem. “It’s a book you 
read for the stories, not because 
you’re looking for a solution,” 
Covert said. “I think the stories sit 
in the back of your mind, and when 
you reach a crisis situation — which 
so many people are right now — 
you can call on them.”

2.

The Leadership Challenge, 
by Jim Kouzes and Barry 
Posner. “It’s the first book your 
read on leadership because it 
offers such a compelling model 
for thinking about leadership,” 
said Sattersten. “You can use 
it as a basis for looking at 
everything else you encounter.”

3.

Control Your Destiny or 
Someone Else Will, by Noel 
Tichy and Stratford Sherman. 
The book, about Jack Welch’s 
leadership at GE, is the story of 
“the great corporate turn-around 
story of the 20th century,” said 
Sattersten. And not because GE 
was faltering when Welch took 
charge — on the contrary, said 
Sattersten, GE at the time was 
running “an acceptably profitable 
business,” and yet still Welch was 
able to implement major changes. 
“It’s like Tiger Woods changing 
up his golf swing at the top of his 
game,” added Covert.

4.

The other books on their list are:

• Leadership is an Art, by Max De Pree 

• The Radical Leap, by Steve Farber 

• Leading Change, by John Kotter 

• Questions of Character, by Joe Badaracco 

• The Story Factor, by Annette Simmons 

• Never Give In!, Speeches by Winston Churchil 


